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The tenth annual sum me l' sess ion of ) Iorehead Slate Teache rs College will open 
Monday. June 12th tor the first t e rm, The first t e rm closes Friday. July HUt and the 
second te rlD opens ::\Ionday, J uly 17th, c losing Friday, August 18th. 
Summer session classes nre des lgnetl to meet the needs o[ various groll l}S of people. 
Fonner students and graduates ha,'e an excelle nt opportunity to retu l'll to school to 
complete the wor k fo r a ce l'Uficate OJ' degree 01' to s t rengthen the il' wOl'k in techn iques 
a.nd i n t he " e ld or ed ucation, 
J une 12 Monday 
J une 12 Monday 
June 13 T uesday 
J une 13 T uesday 
June 14 " -ednesday 
June 15 T hnrsday 
June 17 Sa.turday 
J une 17 Saturday 
Ju ly 4 Tuesday 
July 14 F riday 
J uly 14 Friday 
J uly 17 l\Ionda:'t" 
Ju ly 17 Mo nday 
J u ly 18 T uesday 
Ju ly 18 Tuesday 
J uly 19 \Ve dnesday 
J uly 19 W ednesday 
J uly 22 Saturday 
J u ly 22 Satu rday 
Aug. I S li'rlday 
Aug. 18 Friday 
FIRST S UMMER TERM 
B. eg lstration for Ilrst Summer School term 
I~ ntrance examinations 
Cla ss work bt:tgill s 
1;'ee c harged tOI' late entrance ($ 1.00 pe r day) 
Las t day to register fol' full load 
1;'00 charged ror changing schedule 
Las t day to register fo r Cl'edit 
Students whose cre dits are not on file will be dropped 
11}(Je pe llde nce Day; hoI [dn y 
Examinations 
F'irst Summel' term closes 
SECOND SUM MER TER M 
Registration tor second Summer term 
EJutmnce examinatio ns 
('la ss WOrk begins 
Fee charged for late entrance ($1.00 per da)') 
Last da y to register fo r full load 
Fee cha rged for changing schedule 
Las t da y to register fo r c red it 
Stud ents whose cr edi ts are not all file wi ll he d rop ped 
Commencement 
Second Summer term closes 
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I. INSTRUCTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
The regular stafT of t he college cOllsisling or forty-se\'en teachers . or which e ight 
haid the doctor of IJhllosophy degree. three equl\'ale11l and thirty-one holding lhe 
master's degree or its eq uivalent. will be availa ble fo r work during the su mmer. Each 
o f these Is a specia list III his fie ld and Is Q"mlili ed by train ing and experi ence tor lhe 
pal'Uculnr department in which he teaches. 
Dr. J . O. Falls. Superintendent of Ashland Ci ty Schools. aud Lee Kirk patri ck. Super-
il1telldp.ut o( P aris City Schools will supplem ent t hE" work Ci f the r egular faculty. Coach 
Adolph Hupp. head ba sketball coach of the Unive rsi ty of K entucky, w ill spend one 
we~k here and give an Intensive training course in the technique and rules of basket-
ba ll . 
\Vor}< is oft'ered In Agriculture. Art. Biology. Chemistry. Economics and Sociology. 
Education. English. :\Iodcrll Foreign Languages. Geo~'Taphy, History a nd Go \'ernme nl. 
Home l<~conomics. Library Science, :\,l nLhematics nnd Physics, )'Iuslc, Physical Educa· 
lion and H eal t h. and Indu s tri al Arts. 
S pecial atte ntion is ca lled to fou r new COll rses o ffe red [or the firs t s limme r lerm. 
They u l'e: 
(1) Cha.racter Education (Education 73). This course Is otrer ed as a part of the 
general effor t over the counlry to put into a pplication some o f t he fi nd ings of the 
\"hlle H ouse Conference on Child ·WeJrure. Superintendent Lee Kirkpatrick of Pa.ris 
will teach this course. 
(2) High Scbool Adm inis tration (Education 83). A practical coul'se in high school 
sys tems and the proble ms concerned with theil' gro wth , No autho rlly in Eas te rn Ken-
tu cky Is 80 we ll qualifi ed to teach such a subject a s 0 1'. J . D. Falls of As hland. 
(3 ) Coaching. A class designed to give J)rospecti\'e a s well a s uctual conches Lh e 
hU est developments in the direction of such spor ts as footba ll, baskNbal 1. and base-
ball. Two weeks ,wi ll be devoted to a thorough study of each of t hese SI)01'ts 'lith 
1\11'. Rupp conducting the basketball part o[ the courRe. 
(4 ) Swimming (PhYSlc31 Education fi9). J<::xer cise and the various strokes for 
swimming will be taught under the direction of traill ed instructors. Mr. Downing and 
Miss 'l'roemel will teach these c lasses. 
r 
If. RECREA TIONAL OPPORTU ITIES 
TO TH E BASK ETBA LL COA CHES OF K ENTUCKY 
T he l\ l oi'chend Sl:lle T each ers Col-
I ~gc has been fortunate in securing the 
s(: J'v i ces of Coach Adolph HU llP, h ead 
basl,etball conch DC the Univcl'liily of 
K entuc k y. during the w eek of June 12th 
to 171 h inc lusive. to conc\uct a basket· 
ball coachmg school. \\"e fee l that Coach 
HUPJI needs no iutroduction. Hi s Ilame 
is a household word whereve r basketba 11 
IS ];nowlI in Keutucl,y. Afte r losing the 
Somhe rn Conference baske tball cham-
pionship by on ly olle point OIl former 
occasions. lhls year he glLic1ed the K en-
t u cky Wild cats to the c ham pionship of 
the SOlltheastern Confere nce. This record 
a lon e is proof o[ his abili ty ::mc1 knowl · 
edge of the gamc. 
Tols ('ourse will a im to present the 
building or tea m offense ::tlld t eam de· 
fensf', I t will show the essential [lin da· 
ll1ental~j necessar y to get th e ball in 
a s('o ring position, and will co \'er in· 
dilriciuul offense, individual de[ense, goal 
shooting, r ebounding , cenler !l l ay, pussing, and team strategy, It 'Will al so attempt to 
analyzQ the pl'inc ipal sty le of lliay used throughout lhe country, The best play:.; u sed 
by variou :.; coacheil thi s pust year will nlso be g ive n, T he fast break sty le or play used 
at t he University will al so be explained, 
The ro will be two ha ul'S or lec ture each mortling from nine to elEn'e n o'clock, Ea ch 
afternoon fl 'om two t.o foul' o'clock pl'aetita l demonst rations will be given covering the 
ma tel'ial gil'en ill the lllorllitig' lectures .. \ (ee of $8.00 will be charged fo r this cour se, 
Students m ay secure 1'OOI11S in Thompson II a ll, wh ich is equiPlled wi th ::I ll modern can· 
v6uienccs. at $1.50 llei" week, OJ' al the hotels iu tOWIl, tit $2,.5 pe r week. ::'I lea Is may be 
taken at the college cafet eria, which is sf'cond to none in the Slate, at n " ery low cos t. 
0, D. Downing, head coach o[ athletics. at the l\.1 orehead State Teachers College. is 
giv ing a general coaching class in basketba ll and football during the flrst five weeks o! 
the summe r school t erlll, and all student:; taking [hi s course will only be charged a $4.00 
fee fol' Coach Rupp's schoo !. since the schedule for both cou l'ses will be wo rked into one 
Ill'og l'a m. 
All entrants (01· thi a course tIrc urged to plan thei r regis t ration at s uch time as not 
to con lli ct with the first lecture course, from nine to e leven Monday, June 12th, and also 
the first demonstration class from two to (our ) I oudny aftemoon, June] 2th. T hose who 
are only registering [or Coach Rupp's school will register in Coach Downing's office 
f r om eight to ten o·clock. Monday mOl'uillg, June 12th. bu t those who take the coachjng 
class under Coach Downing will go through the mai n registration line in the college 
gymnasium, 
I II addition to the special be nefits to be de ri ved from the course, the college offers 
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m any r ecreationa l aUr a.ctions, s lI ch as ndm iss iOll to the swi mming pool. athle tic fie ld 
for b1tselmll and tennis . For those' who love t he "ugged out·or·doors, nature bas been 
most laviHh in her gifts to this community. Hli;cs may be taken in tho beau tiful wooded 
hills, (;o \'e rcd with mouutain laurel; rhododendron anll wild nowers may be seen ill pro· 
fus ion. Fishing in the clea ,' mOlllllain streams and short trips to t he famous Carter 
Caves {lnd CascHue Caverns are always available. 
1"01' any further informa tion, address President John J IowaI'd Pnyne, or Coach C. D. 
Do,vlling, Morehead, Kentucky. 
LYCEUM EVENTS 
Noah Beilharz will be with the summer school the week of June ]2th. He will il il' 
neal' ("ul'h morning at ten o'clock in his notable impeI'SOIl.:ltioIlS. 
1\11'. Beilh .. u ·z ranks as one of the greatest im personators 011 the American platrol'lu. 
H e has made himself [amons in "The Hoos ier Schoolmaster." We t hin k tbat Beilharz 
easily ranks with Sidney Landon, whom 
we had las t summ er, and with L eland 
Powers. another great master in thi3 
field, now deceased. 
Lorado T aft, one oC l\mCl'i cu 's rorc-
mos t sculp tors, will be at the summer 
school on "'cdnesday ami Thursday. 
Juno 2 t11 and 29th. He will lectu r e Oil 
" 'ednes<1ny on "Beau ty in American 
Lifo," ancI on Thmsday his subject will 
be ;'1\'Iy Dream :\ruseum." 
LOI'ado Taft Is always considered a 
heacilinpl'. His contribution to American 
a r t is 1I0tahle. He scu lptures the clay on 
the st.:lge before the audience into ex-
pressions of life and beauty. ~o other 
scu lptor In American liCe lw s been bette r 
knO\ .... n. 
T he Morehead Stato Teachers Col· 
lege considers it a great privilege to 
offer these two artists to the :Moreheacl 
stude nt audieuces. 
PICTURESQU E SETTIN G 
LQltAD(J TA I"T 
1' h6 buildings ot the 1\'1 ol'ell ead Slale Tf'.:lclle I'8 College are unlQl1e ly located- backed 
up aga inst a mouutain. The scenery both on tile cum l)US and s llrrounding the town is 
picturesque and beautiful <ll1d the recrea.tional opportunities are un limi ted. 
TENNI S AND SW I MMING 
There are tennis cou r ts rol' those who care to play and con r ses in thi s s port will 
be t.aught. The ninety feet by thirty feet modern swimming 1)001, e<luipped with showers, 
sa nd pit. etc., offers excellent Ol)portunilies [o r healthful [un and exercise. The pool 
r a uges in depth. [rom three and a half feei to n ine feet, g iving expCl'ienced swimmers 
and novices a li ke an equa.l opportunity to e njoy t he benefits of thi s enjoyable sport. 
PICTURE SH OWS 
The auditorium has r ecently bee n/ Instal1ed with the best in sound p icture equip-
ment. The s hows a re provided at a nomi na l fee and are the la tes t r eleases from the 
bes t producers. 
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MO UN T A I N CLIM B I N G 
!\lountain climbing, hildll~, vollcy LKllI call also he indulged in, thus 11I'ov iding a. 
virtual haven [or sports devotees, 
COO L N I GHTS 
'1'he uightfl at ) Jorehead Bl'e wondel'fllily cool and the student with t he hcnviesl or 
schedules Clln find re li ef [rom the heaL Ht night ill onlOI' La study 01' rclax [or the 
nex t day's work, 
E X CURSIONS 
i\fMebead is located midwa y between L!~xillg l on <lnd .\ shltllld, Ky" und i s close 
enough to eithel' paint to alTonl studen ts an occns lon<lJ week ·t?nd under city innuPllces. 
In tC' I'cs ting excu rsions to ne;1I'hy poillts of intel'ost wil l be arranged. :\I ol'ehead 's 
prox imity La t he scenic Ca rte r Caves i s a lso n dec ided !:\(!\Tan UlI;e, 
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III. GENERAL INFORMATION 
E X PEN SES 
Exclusi ve of clothing. $50.00 co,-er s the nec('ssar y expenses [or one six-weeks sum· 
mel' ter m. This inc ludes tho f ollowing: 
Board @ $4.00 I)e l' week in college cafeteria, approximate ly __ ...... $24.00 
Room r e nt ............... _ ....... __ ..... ....... ___ ...... ,......... _.................. .. . 9.00 
Incidental fee 
Dooks and SlI l1]liios (Appr oxi mat.el y ) ..... 




Total expenses .................................................................................... $48.50 
ROO M S F OR M EN ST UDENTS 
T hompson Hall is the me n's dormitory. ']' h I8 dormitory will a ccommodate 165 me n, 
is comple te ly furnished and modeI'll ill e \'e ry resl1ccL The room re nt. is $1.50 pe r week 
fo r each s tudent. 1"01' those des iring rooms fol' light hOllsekeeping, t he institution w ill 
be g lad to l'CCO lll1ll nel s uch a place. 
RO OMS FOR W OMeN ST U DENTS 
Fie ld s Hall and Allie Young Hilll are the wome n's dormitories. Th e com.bined 
facilities or lhese dormitories will accommodate 3]0 s tudents. The rooms are tastefully 
(ul'ni s hecl, light, air)" and comfortable. 'fhe room re nt for eac h student Is $1.:"10 ller 
week. 
TH E CA FETER IA 
The college cafe te ria is located on lhe g l'ollllli fl oor of Alli e Young I-raIL The food 
i s well -p rClla l'ed, wholesom e. and is ser"~d at a vel'Y r easonable J)I·lce. 
THE LABORATORI ES 
Our la boratories [01' P hys ics. BiOlogy, and Chemistry are sple ndidly eq uipped. The 
('ntire equipment has rece ntly heen reno,'ated and an outlay of $2,000.00 has been SPOilt 
OIL r'l rne hoOds a nd the latest mechan ical dev ices to aid the laboratory s tudent. 
-. 
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IV. CERTIFICATES 
L isted below are the course r eQuirements for the dirre rent certificates. Besides 
meeting the specific course r f"Qull'cmen ts. it Is necessary that the applicant maintain a 
standing of 1. or an average of "C" on all work leading toward the certiflcate. 
The College Elementary certificate issued prior to Se pte mber 1. 193:?, cannot be 
r enewed. The law providi ng for that certi fi cate was repealed at the 1932 session of tho 
Ke ntucky Legislature, giving place to the law providing for the new College Eleme nta l'Y 
certificate issued on 32 houri) of prescribed and e lecUv6 college \\ ark earned in resi-
de nce . No cones pond once wor1;: or ex tens ion work of OilY kind will COllnt on this e6l'-
Uficnte. All of the college work which bas been done in residence will count all the new 
certificate-regardless or whether a previous cer tifi cate has been issued on it or nOt-
and tho s pecific course requirements must he met. 
I. T H E COL L EGE ELEMENTARY CERTI F ICATE 
Course Requ iremen ts 
Fresll man English (Englisll 54 and 55) .......................... ........................... ................. . 
Classroom ), Ia.uagement (Education 50a) .......... .. ............. .... ... ......................... .... . 
6 hours 
3 hours 
Teaching the Common Branches (Education SOb) .................................................... 3 hours 
America.n History (History 52. or 53) ................... ........................... _........ ..................... 3 hours 
Princ iples of Geography (Geography 51) ................................................ ...................... 3 hoUl's 
Health, Agriculture or Science .................... ' ................ ....................... ......... ................. 2- 5 hours 
Public School . \I't (Art 51) 0 1' P. S. )1\l5ic (:'Ilns ie 50a or 50b) ..... ... ..... ................... 2 hours 
Teachers' Al"ithmetic (Jlathematics 51 )...................................................................... 3 hours 
Elective ..................................................... _ ................................................................. ............. 4-7 hours 
Applicants mllst maintain all a\"el"agc grade or "e" or a standing of one. 
English 
II. T H E ST ANDA RD CERTIFI CAT E 
Requ irements for the St a nda rd Cert ificate 
Oral and 'Wrillen Com posltio ll 
E ngllsb Litera ture or American Literature 




Teaching the Common School Branches 
Educational Psychology 
Supervised Student Teaching 
Total 
H is tory and Govern ment 
Amerlr.an Hislor y 













12 h ours 
6 h OUTS 
Art 
Public School Art 
Total 
:Music 









Prlne-i l)Ies of Geogral)hy 
Total 
H cn ILh 
Personal H ygiene or Sani ta ry Science 
'I"otal 
Ag r icultu re or Home Economics 





























III. THE COLLECi E CER TI F ICATE A N D TH E DEGREE 
Required Courses fo r t he Degree 
r. Education 
Int rodu ctory Course in Educatiou 
Supervised Student Teachi ng 
~~dtl catioll a l P sychology 
Seve n h ours selected from the following group of 
subjects in courses numbered 70 or a bove: 
Proble ms of Rural Schools 
Technique of T eaching 
Educational PSychology 
Tests and i\leasure mellt s 
The CUl'ri culum 




HI. Social Scie nces 
Uni ted Stales Hislory 
E lective 
IV. Scie nce 
These must be chosen in Biology, Chem istry, or Physics. 
V. Ma thematics 
Tile r equired )lu mbel' o[ hours In any COUl'ses hesides 
T eachers' Arithmetic will satisfy th is r erjui r em ent. 
i\L<\J ORS A::-'ro l\'II NORS 
3 Sem. HI'S. 
5 Se m. H I'S. 
3 Sem. }-I r s . 
3 Sem. HI'S. 
3 Sem. J-Irs. 
2 Sem. H I'S. 
2 Sem. 1-ll"s. 
2 Sem. HI'S. 
3 Sem. l-It·s. 
G Sem. HI'S. 
G Sem. H I'S. 
G Sem. HI'S. 
G Sem. Hrs_ 
18 Sem. Hrs. 
12 Sem. HI'S. 
12 Sem . H rs. 
12 Sem. Hrs . 
7 Sem . HI'S . 
All students of sophomore rank or above should l:iclect a major s ubject and con-
sult the h ead of thal de pa r tment in making the it· schedules. 
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51 General Agriculture 
64 Poultry Husbandry 
Art 
51(llr"bIiC School Art 
51(2) Public School .Art 





































Econ om. &. Sociology 
Agricultural Economies 
Ge ne ral Econo mics 
In " eslments 
Inll"O. to Sociology 
Educat io n 
50a Class room )lanage m' t 
50b(1)Teach. C. S. Brunches 
50b(2)Teach. C. S. Branches 
64a· Di1'ecte d Tea'h 'g (Ele.) 
64b- Directe d Tea'h'g (Ele. ) 
67(1) Educat'nal Psychology 
67(2) Educat'nal Psychology 
68 E ducn.t'nal Psychology 
71 Tests & M easu r ements 
73 Charac te r Education 
80 Visual Instruction 
83 I-I. S. Adminis t1'atlon 
85a- Directed Teach. (H.S.) 
!J 
:0 Hours Days rnslructor Building 
" <; 
I I I ! I I I 
I 
8:00 & 1:00:Oaily 
I 
3 Il aggan Adminis. 




2 8: 00 Dail)' (,laYI)ool I Libl'U l'Y 
2 9:00 Daily Claypool Library 




11:00 Daily run' Admini s. 
I 3:00 &. -I :OO ·:\'[\\'ThF CI1I'I' Tr. Sell. 
I 3 9:00 & 2:00 Oally Cnl'l' Adminls. 
3 
9:00 Dally \Yelter 'fl'. Scll. 
1 :00 . 9· & ... . 00 Dall) \\ e lte r 1 r. Sch . 1 
I 4 1 
3 , 
1 :00 Daily Su llivan 












11 : 00 Daily 






12.00 11WF Welter 
7 :00 & 8:00 Daily We ller 
Sell. 
Seh. 
I I ! 
- I I 





3 17 :00 &12 :00 Daily IFincel 
3 8:00 & 1:001Dail y ...... incel 
3 9:00&2:00Dailv T errell 








3 ' 8: 00&1: 000aily 
3 8:00&1:000ally 
3 9:00&2:000ally 
3 Br apPOintment 
2 By appoin tment 
3 7 :00 & 12 :00108;IY 
3 9:00&2:000ally 
3 9:00&2:000ally 
3 9:00& 2:00 08; ly 
3 11:00 & 3:0010811Y 
2 8 :00 Dally 
3 7:00&12:000ally 
3 By appointment 
I 11 roke IAdminis . 
I Kirkpa trick Adm in is . 
Falls Adminls. 
, Lappin 
ILapPin Vaughan Adminls. 
1 
Holli s IAdllltl1iS. 
r.Japp lu 'rr. Sell. 
Hoke Adminis. 
IKlrkPatrtcklAdrntl1l s . 
1 




































1 1~ 13 
-Schodules fot' Directed T each ing must be arranged with l\1r. Lapl~ill. One class 
meeting pe r week wHil t he Director of the Training' School is required. 
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SCHEDU LE OF COLLEGE CL ASS E S FOR F I RST SUMMER TERM-Continued 
I .~ 
I 




t EDUCATIO~-Cont. I 
S5b· loirect6d Teach. (H'S') I 2 
86· Directed Teaching 2 
I 
By a ppointmen t 
By a ppoin lment 
I English 
54 (1) Ft'eshman Composition 
64(2) Freshman Composition 
55(1) }"'I'eshman Composillon 
55(2) Freshman Coml>os iLion 
61a Survey Eng. Literaturel 
61b(I )Survey Eng. Liter. 
61b(2)Survey Eng. Litel·. 
62 Literature for Childre n 
65 Advllllced Composition 
75 Survey Amer. Lite r. 
76 SUr\'ey A mer. Liter. 
86 VictOrian Poets 
52 
52 
Fore ign L anguages 
Elemen la r~' German 
E lementary .l<' r e llc h 
Geography 
I I 
3 8:00& 1: 00 D"ily 
3 8:00& 1:00Da ily 
3 11: 00 & 3:00 Da ily 
3 7:00&12:00Daily 
3 : 00 & 1: OO:Dail;r 
3 ,11:00& 3:00 Daily 
3 1 :008.: 1:00 n ai lv 
3 :00 & 1 :00 Dail y 
3 9:00 & 2:00 Da il\' 
3 9:00&2:00Daily 
3 9:00&2:00 Duil y 
3 11: 00 & 3: 00 Daily 
I 
3 8:00 & l:oolDailY 
3 9:00&2:00IDaily 
I 
5111) [Principles of Ceog. I 3 II :00 & 3:00 Daily 
1
8 :00 & 1:00 Daily 
7:00 & 12:00 Daih' 
I 9:00&~:OODailY 
51(2) IPl'll1Ci PleS of Geog. I 3 
63 Geography of :-.:I . Arnel'. 3 
72 I,Geog ra phy of Ken tucl, y! 3 









U. S. History 
Ameri can Go\'ernmen t 
History oC the 'Ves t 
Teaching of His tory 
Colonial History 
Fre nch Revolution 
H ome Economics 
Advanced Foods 
Home )[anageme nt 
Library Science 






Mathemat i cs 





IEl ementary Phys i cs 
, Leclure 
I L a boratory 
3 1 8:00&1:0010aII Y 
:l 7:00 & 12:0010ail y 
3 1 9: OO &2:00 Da ilY 
3 8:00 & 1 :OOIDa il )" 
3 [11 :00 &; 3:00iDaJ ly 
3 I 9:00 & 2:00lDoily 
I I 
I I 
3 7:00tol0:00 IDaily 




1 I 1 : 00 Daily 
I I 
1 3 111 :00 & 3:00[Da ilY 
3 I 9:00 & 2:001Daily 
:l 17 : 00 & 12: OOIDaily 
5 I 9:00 I 
111:00 & 2:001DOilY 
I I 
5 I I 
1 8:0r&1:00 Daily 











Harlllon [Ad mi ni s. 
Ro binson [Admin is. 
Harmon [Adminis. 
!Bl'adley '.<\dminis. 
Estrem IAdmin is. 
II:!strem l Ad minis. 
Bl'ad ley lAd minis. 
ClOyd Adminis . 
H umphrey Adminis. 
Robinson IAdminis. 
I Cloyd IAdminis. 




,Bach \Ad min is. 










!Coates IAd minis. 
ILlOyd IAd llli niS. 
ICoates Ad m inls. 
lLloyd IAll lllill i S. 
IPeratt Adminis. 




l11all IAtl mini s. 




1)lo rri s [Library 
I I 
I I 
[.Judd [Adm inis. 
l Jucld [Ad mi nis. 1..... .. .. ··IAclminis. 
: Blessing !Ad lll i nis, 
I I 
I I 
I Black IAdmi nis. 



























































PH YSICS-Continued I 




Rudiments of Music 







H ealth Education 
Plays all cl Games 















7 : 00 & 12 :00 
9 : 00&2 :00 
I 
1 I 2:00 
2 11 : 00 & 3:00 
0 4 :00 
0 7:00 
0 8: 00 































31 1:00&3:00 Dally ITroemel 
2 1 : 0 l\ ITWThJt-' Troemel 
I 
I 








IDaily IT 1-oemel 56 (2) 'Tennis Daily Troemel 
59 (1) Swimming 
59 (2) Swimming 







FOR ~I EN I I I I 
T en nis 1 1 1 8 : 00 IDailY IDowning 
Swimming 1 3:00 Daily Downing 
Coaching I 1 9:00 & 2:00I:'l1T'V'rhF Downing 
)l ec:,:~l~:::i:r::ti:,g 1318 00 &1:00!DailY !Hurst 
Laborator y 1 I By appoi ntment IHm-SL 
Elem n_ Woodturning I 3 1 By ( 1)Pointment IHurst 
Advanced W oodtllrn'g I 3 By apl}ointment [HUl'st 
S Building 0 
0 
0: 
I I I 
I I 
IAdminiS. I 6 Adminls. 1 
I 
I 
Fields Hall Base, 
1Fiei dS H all Base_ 
11' ields Hall Base. 
IFields HaH .Base_ 
IFleidS Hall Base. 
Fields H all Base_ 




Ilcollrt8 and Gym. 1 Courts and Gym_ 1 
IswillllUing Pool I Swimming Pool I 
I I 
I I 
1Courts and Gym. I 
1Swimming Pool I 
IGymnasium I 
I I 
IT. S. Basem ent , 
IT. S. Basement 1 
IT. S. Basement 
IT. S_ Basement 
']' he maximum load for college students is seven hours each Summel' T erm . 
Thl'ee-hour classes III et twice daily for fi ve days per week during a Summer Term 
of six week s. 
T wo-hour classes meet once daily for six days l>e l" week during a Summer T er m 
































SCHEDU LE O F COLLEGE CLASSES FOR SECOND SUMMER TERM 
!l 
Course '0 Houl's 
~ 
Days Instructor E ullding 
~ 
U 
I I I I 
I I Agriculture I I ! I 




Pu hll c School Art 
A j·t Structure 
Biology 






Gene ti cs 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
3 8:00 & I : OOIDally 
3 9:00 & 2:00 Daily 
2 1 :00 
2 8:00 









jCIUYIlOO I Claypoo l 
I 
:00 Daily 1 "Velle r 
1:00 & 2 : 00jDai1Y Iw elter 









IT . S. La b. 
IT. S. Lab. 
I 
IT . S. Lab. 
IT. S. Lab. 3 :00&4: 00' Daily learr 
8:00 IDailY Snllh'an IT . S. Lab. 




10rganlc 5 I I I 
I Lecture I / 7:00 I::\JTWTh FIGraVeS IAdmlnis. 
'
L aboratory 12 : 00 l\ITThF' /Graves IAdminis. 
2:00 & 3 : 00 l\1WF IAdminls. 
Econom. & Sociology I 1 1 I I 
Gencral Economics [ 3 9 :00 & 2:00 Da lly lFincel IAdminls. 
Publi c Finance 13 '7 : 00 & 12:00 Dally I Terrell lAdminls . 
Intro. to Sociology:) 8: 00 & 1: 00 Daily Il'''i ll ce l IAdmln lS. 
Cri mino logy 3 9 :00 & 2:00 Daily l're rrell A<1minis. 
! Educ.tlo" i ii 
ITeachlng Common ! I Branches 3 11 : 00 & 3: OOIDaily I Hoke IAdminls. 
IChild P sychology :1 8:00 & 1 :001Daily IHoke IAdmlnls. Educu t 'nal Psychology 3 11 : 00 & 3:00l Daily 11-10llls Adminis . 
IHls tory or Education 3 8 : 00 & l :OOlOatly IVaughan IAdmlnis. Philosophy or Educa. 3 8:00 & 1 :00,Dai ly I Hollls IAdminls. 
I English I I I I I 
F reshman COmpOSitiOn / :$ I 9:00 & 2:00 Daily 1 Hurmon IAdminis. 
Freshman Composi tio n 3 7:00 & 12:00 Daily IHarmon IAdminis. 

































Childre n's Li te rature :1 9: 00 & 2:001DailY 1 ... ................ . J Admillis. 
IAma"leal' Ll t,,·at\,r. 3 1.1'. 00 & 3'.00 Dally' I Adnlin ls nomantici sm I 3 8: 00 & 1 : OOIDa,ily ·j·i· ~;~·i;i~~Y I Adrru1\i~ : 
\ Fore ign Lan guages 1 I I I I I 
jFrench Literatu re I 3 111 :00 & 3:00 Daily IBach IAdmillls. It4 
IGermall Litera ture l :1 :00 & l:oolDailY IBaCh lAdminis. tl 
I 
Geog rap hy 1 / I 
PrinCiples or Geog. 3 9:00 & 2:00 Daily Wilkes Adminis. 123 
[Economic Geography 3 7:00 & 12 :00 iDaily IWilkes IAdminis. 123 
I
GeograPhY or N. A. 3 I 8 : 00 & 1 :00lDaily I Braun IAdminis. 23 
:\1 e lilods or T eaching 1 I / I I 
Geograph y :1 11 : OO~&::.· .,,3.:.: ",OO"",D",a",il",y _ _ "n" ,,·a,,u,,",--_...!I,,,A,,d,,n,,l ::1 ,,::1,," .'-__ -'1.:..:23 
IS 
SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE CLASSES FOR SECOND SUMMER TERM- Continued 
!l 5 Course :a H ours Days Ins tl'ltctor B uild ing 0 ci ~ 0 




I I H isto ry & Governme nt I 
I Conies 
I I I I 
53 IHiStOry ot u. s, I 3 I 9 :00 & 2:(10 Dally Adminls. 117 
53 History of u. . 3 7 :00 & 12:00;Dall)' Lloyd Adminls. 117 
73 Governme nts of Europe 3 8 :00 & 1:00:Daily lcoates IAdmini8. 16 
84 IRCCen( U. S. His tory I 3 9:00 & 2:00jDa1l Y Pcratt lAd mints. 
1
16 
8;, Amer. Foreign He lllL'ns 3 8:00& 1:00 Dnlly Lloyd Afimlni s. 17 
88 120th Century History ! 3 11:00 & 3:00 Daily I PCl'utt IAtlminls. 16 
! I H ome Economics I I , I I b 62 .·\.d\'anced Clothing 3 '7:00 (0 10:00 Daily I rull lAdmlnls. 






I I I I 
51 'reae-herR' Arithmetic I ;. IJ ( :00 & ;':00 Daily Judd 1·\dmini R. 112 52 ISolid G ometl'Y I 3 I !J :OO&'2:00Dail y Judd [Adminia. 12 G2a Trigolloillclry I 3 1 ·:OO&I:IIODolly BI£'sslng 'Adminis. 19 63a College Algebl'a. 3 I !);OO & 2:0U Daily Blessing :Adml nl s. (9 I 
Phy!:ics I 
I I I 
52 E lem e ntal"Y Physics I 5 I I I 
\ Le('lure I 7:00 & 12:00 Dai lY IHlaCk IAdlllilll a. I 6 Lnhomtory & Lec. !I:00 &. 2:00 Da lly Bla ck .\dminls. 1 
I I I 
Music I I I I i 50u Rudiment!:! 1 2:00 Daily l lorton II'. II. 3 
50b Rudiments 2 11:00 & 3:00 Dally 1 lorton " '. II. 
I 
3 
Chorus 0 4:00 TWTh 1 lorton IF· H. 3 
IStl'ing lass 0 7:00 IDaily 1Geol'ge IF' II. 5 Dl'ass Class 0 8: 00 ,Daily Geor ge P. Il. 
I 
5 
Reed Class 0 !l :OO ' Daily [George 11'. 11. 5 
Orchcs tl'a 0 10: 00 TTh lGcorge IF'. H. 5 I I I I I Physical EdUca t ion I I I I I I I I 53 Plays and Game~ 2 11 :00 Dally Tl'oemel IGymnas ium I 
56 Tennis ( W omE'n) I 1 7:00 Daily Trocmel Court s nlld Grm. 
56 ITe nnis ( Women) 
I 
1 8:00 Duily 1"1'0 mel ,Cou rts tlnd Gym. 56 T enn is (i'o !PIl ) 1 2:00 Daily Downing I Cullrl~ Hud Gym. 
56 Tennis (J\ten) I 1 3: 00 Dally I Downing ICollrts and Gym. Corrective Gy m . 1 0 :00 Daily 1 Downing IGy mnaa in m 
I I 
I 
Industrial Art s I I I I I I 51 :Uechanicnl Drawing 3 9:00 & 2:00 Dail), I llurst TI'. Seh. 
55 IElem. W oodlurn lng 
3 1 
By a ppointme nL f II urst 1'r. Sch. 
59 Gas ket 'Vea,'ing 1  8:00 & 1 :00 ~ Dally , Ihlfst l1'r Sch. 65 Advanced \\"oodturning! :. By a llilolnlmenl \lIul's t TI'. Seh. 
I I I I I I 
16 
ADVANCE DATES FOR 1933-34 
:\ronday, September 18th- Hegis tralioll for first semester. 
Friday, J anuary 27th-First semester closes. 
Monday, January 29th- Seconc.l semester opens. 
)lond<lY, A 11ril 2nd- R gistJ':lUon for Spring ter m. 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LI BRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
